PRESEtaiHION C' ' FAMltY F! t:.; ;JCIA 1• COUNSELING
..-:1er les V. M2al Jr.

:- -:•r i 1y Fi nanc i a 1 Counseling, in re 1at ion to the $3000 to $6000 a
year 1and i y, is virtua lly identical with Consumer Credit Counseling.
Therero r~, my presentat ion could be under either of SL1ch groupii;gs.
1~ · a co lu1wli s t and speaker, I try to cove r mos t arer.is of fa:nily
tu~ing into consideration the various income ranges o f my
T~ e !op 15 per cent of our people, income-wi se. worry about
; nvc~ta11a:1t..;, inflation, and taxes.
n~ose earn ing from $6000 to around

ludga li ~g.
a ud i en~e .

$10 ,00'.)., rough ly speak ing, \vant informatior, 0n hO't·I to stay out cf d")bt,
their c hildren, save more money, and reduce living costs
without lo~~ of status, ease, or full enjoyment.
~o! l egc-cducate

l!1e p;;cpie en r ning from (".ro und $3000 fl year up to $6000 a r ~"'r want
to kn~-· hr d; ta get more credit, pay their old bills without sacrifice,
buy m.:-":. d urabl~ goods, move to better neighborhoods, and avoid the look
of~~ ,-? · t y er r.c rimr!r.g.
Those families earning less than $3000 a year
l(Jant ·~.:, koow l1ov. t r.> pay the Ir rent, keep a job, get medical care, eat
decen ;. !~ 1 • .:•nd j (d r: t he rest of c ur soc i et~' ·

I:: t~k.~f> :rao r e t han ban~ L:r,owledge to .:-;r,51,,1et tlif:;; e ·.:iueztion s ; i t takes
phi los-.:phy, ga!:, ':Ind courage ~ and a wi 11 ingness t~ be wrong now .m d
tn ~n .

But most cf my f ace- to-face counseling involves $3000 to $6oOO a
year fc.m l i i es . These peep l e need he 1 po
To put i t as b h..mt l y and
contnwersi:d ! y as p0ss ibi e, most ofthes ?. peop! -.:i .:ire deb t - s l aves.
Hv"y
hav& been ~acily seduced by iGstallment credit, conv~ni ence, sta tu~ 
see k i n3 , a~a ma5s advertising. They se~n t0ta ll y un ~bie to fi~ht hack.
~?.3 ~.:;.~s n':lt ,,;hCJ l ~e! :g c
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= :iJ:. itut~o n s v1 ~t : ·~; ,,.;•
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p ~...<"':..~ rtreit. ~>•! .

~.-J, · :; 'i
~ dJ
n ., ti f:~·; io~ :.- yet
".: ~I ~ t~~r,-:.fi\: untl much mis&ry.

in i ~::. effect .Jn tbcse people t find
•1e 1·y ~
Having examined ci~;d 111ea.:;ured
insta ·1 ;m,m \. c1·~dit by the sl iderrules of economics and philosophy I now
dare ':o say to !:h ~se peop 1e 11 s t j ck to cc:>sh . 11
l'e:-sonal Lar.kruptcies (} re inc reas ing rapidly.
Reposse s io.1s are
rnount 1 ~ 1g.
Garnishments of wa9es , and filing of salary assignments are
an accepted, everyday, part cf living for these troubled people.

l :1e typic;~j l?p r0bl e:n rlab ~:o r", a.; takoe:I; from i':'l/' nlc~, is about JO
years oid, married, ilas 2. or 3 chi lcli·er: , \v::-1k3 i i~ ;r,l":'.J5"1: 1·y, is more or
l e ss '.li1s killed , e1tte11de d 10th grade, is on th<:. t: · ; 1i1:.of divorce, .:>nd
owes f, ':lout $2l:.oo in consumer ~redit as i de frorn hi :3 h x ne mortgage.
He
grosses abo ut $8~ ~ week , n~eds mo :c th a ~ t ~ at ~c l!ve l n t he · ~~er lcan
Sty l e: ·, and is expecte d to p ay a~out 35 to 4 0 i:; c:.t· c?.:; t of his net income
1
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to credit houses and on open accounts such as medica l bills. If you
haven't tried to appease a landlord, keep a hon1e heated, pay two loan
companies, and hang onto a car, --out of one week's pay, you just haven't
lived. The problem debtor is not "psychiatric", as some high-rate
lenders would have us belive,-- perhaps to justify debt-tradgedies, but
he has an anxiety complex. He feels Insecure. As i de from keeping a
job, his goals invo l ve acquisition of consumer goods, particularl1
autos, and enoug h pocke t cash to go bowling, have a few beers, and
keep his wife from nagging him to death. But he is a debt slave; no
other descr iption would suffice.
Anyone wishing to help problem debtors must face the dismal truth
thi'Jt what probably ought to be done is not what these troubled people
really desire. Much l ike Aldous Huxley's "BRAVE NH/ \.JORLD'' Epsilons,
they want more "debt-Soma" and heaven help the philosophical barbarian
that gets in their way. Yet we ought to do something, if for no other
reason than this: Free e nte rprise cannot survive, or democracy either,
if its foundation is we akened. The consumer is the weakest 1 in,k in our
chain of production-consumption. He accentuates the capricious nature
of the business cycle, by spending too much, going too far in debt, and
then being forced to '~ver-save.'' His economic illi teracy encourages
racketeering and profiteering. He invites confiscatory interes t rates.
In general, the consumer at t he lower end of the mass market is respons ible
for a ll the protective legislation so despised by Big Industry.
A good case can be made that uniformed, unins pired, consumers,
lower the general tone of commerce, and prejudice the chance of
retai ning an unregimented society. Those should be reasons enough for
tackling the prob lem. As ide from normal reasons suc h as preserving
human dis~ity and rais ing the level of unders tanding.
The problem of whdt to do, and how is far from ins urmount ab le. You
are doing a great deal now, by making information available. Of course,
much of this informati on never reaches those who nee d it most, but it
is gratifying that: more mediun~-; of mass comrnunlca t ion are willing to
print tl1e fucts , de sp ite abuse from a few comme rcial interests. My own
e}<peri ence has been rewarding with the newspapers. Agencies such as
Consumers Union, once actually accused of subversion, are getting good
publicity and excellent public response. The trend toward state consumer
advisors is an excellent one too, but it can be stopped cold without
support. Just furnishing consumer inforrntition may not be enough. We
have a situation where commercial leaders agree in principle about
consumer educat ion but are sensitive about spot li ght ing their particular
fields. The Douglas bi 11 on " t rue interes t labeling" is a case in
point. This bill needed more support. And as most al I counselors will
agree, whether they be financ i al counselors, marriage counselors, or
family counselors, littl e can be done for modest-incorned people until
we get rid of punitive collection laws involving wage seizures.
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Consumer e duc ation in the public schools i s get ting mo re at tention,
but crowded c ur r icu lums are a problem, as i s t he attempt to indocr inate
by spec i al interest group s. We need both unbiased texts and experienced
teachers.
From by personal experience I feel the following points must be
stressed in co nsumer education.
The true cost of owni ng, serv 1c1 ng , repa1r1ng, and rep l aci ng,
the so-ca ll e d "big t icket 11 items, --the durab le goods, in other words.
Too many peop l e measure cost onl y in relation to payments.
1.

2. The cost and danger s of credit, which would include interpreti ng
interest rates, and graphically depicting the tragedy of too much debt.

3. Long-range budgeting programs so th a t people of modes means
will see howl it t l e income really i s ava il able for fun, f a ncy , and
installment buying.
4. Compar ison of home-b uying vs ren ting .
wh ic h people have been delibera tely mis l ed.

5.
g immicks.

Th i s i s an area in

Ma rke ting t echniques, with emphas i s on phoney sales and sa les
This would include a course on 11 How Not To Be a Sucke r".

6. A cou rse includ ing e lementary commerc i a l law and a revi ew of
protective state a nd Federa l agenc ies.
]. Last but ce r ta inly not least, we need teachers with t he co ~ age
to mora lize and ph il osophize. It neve r was my int en t ion to be a l ay
preac her, but the more I wa ll owed around in t he Co ns umer Debt Arena,
t he more conv inced I became that we have created a vast t-'odern Pro letar i at,
with lit t le insp iration.
So regard less of wh at c aused al l this, we need people with the
t o say "(as did Ibs en ): "There can be no fr eedom or bea uty about
a home life that depends on borrowing an d c!cb t " . If we won ' t suy such
t hings, there is li tt le purpose in saying anything.

cou ras~

In my humble and adm ittedly prejudic ed opi n ion, too much of o ur
educational effo r ts are directed t oward making young peop le better
consumers, instead of be ing dir ec ted toward mak ing t hem better citizens,
a nd more importa ntly, better humans. One of the se days , a ll a TV
announcer will heed say is "And now a word", and mi 11 ions of us automati ca lly and indivi dual ly wil l 1 ight a c igarette, open a beer , use a
deodorant, and chomp on some Crackly- Wack li es. Surely we deserve more
t han tra ining in "Condi tioned Refl ex.es''·

